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DAF ,t0i4 Financial Accounting

Tirne: Three (03) hours
1. Mr.Ruban is a sole trader who runs

January 2009 he made the following
balance in cash account Rs.50000:

a business in her home town.
business transactions in cash

For the month of
with the opening

January 1

'J

5

8

10

12rv

Put an additionalcapitat of Rs.100,000 to the br5:iness
Purchased furniture and equipment for Rs. 40,000
Purchased goods for trading for Rs. 50,000 ,,

Paid carriage inwards Rs. 10,000

Sold goods for Rs. 30,000 1
+

Prpchased goods for trading for Rs. 40,000
1S Sold goods for Rs. 24,000

17 paid delivery charge Rs. 4,000
20 paid salaries Rs. 10,000 to salesmen
23 paid rent Rs. 10,000

ZS Sold goods for Rs. 30,000

30 Received investmenf incorne Rs. 1,000.
3X Drawn Rs'20000 form the business for personar use

Required ; Record the ai:ove transactions in the cash book

{?5 nrarksi



3.'The ir^iai balance extracted frb'n the bcoks cf a sole trader, Mr'Mchan' as at 31'12'2008

is ar; follows

ed assets: Land & Building

Furniture & FittinEs

:

Land & Building

--
/n investment

a

fuforsl Cred'ttols

Debit Credit

Rs. Rs.

400000
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20000

1 00000

1 5000
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60000 s5000

vGron tor OouOtful debt as at 1.1'2008 4000

r;h and bank
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c
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r\dditional infsrmation ;

(i) Stocks as at 31.12.200g are Rs.120000

{ii) Expenses payable as at J1.12.2008 are:
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Electricity

Rent & rates

lnterest on Bank

(iii) Advertisement prepaid.

lnvestment income receivable

Motor vehicle

Equipment

Rs.2000

Rs.5000

loan Rs.ZS0O

Rs.10000' l

Rs.2000 ',

(iv) A bad debt of Rs.10000 is to be written off fr
p rovisio n ro r o o u ntr, ;;;, ;: ; ;" ;: 
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(r) Tpe provisions for clepreciation on fixed assets are to be made as follows

Land and buildings 5% per annum at cost
Furniture and fittings 10% per annum at cost

2A % per annum at reducing balance
10 % pet" annum at reducing balance

llertruired:

f 

)relare the Trading, and Profit and Loss account for the year ended 31. 12.2008, andtre Balance Sheet as at that date.

retricity
lAnn0'

rccl nn honL I

20000

/o Bank loan

rwtngs

pital

7500

1 00000

48000

520000

2390000 2390000
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riilr (arnal a Sole Trader, did not keep his bocks

abk; to give the following financial information for

Ther surnmary of his cash transactions dur!ng

nf, anr"nr tnf qvl qVvvsr.rs

her financial

the yean.

properly. Hovrever, he

year ende d 31 12.2008.
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halances:
0'!.01.2008 

"Rs.

31.12.2909

Rs.

rd & Buildings 200,000 !, 19o,ooo

'niture 60,000 80,000

rck 30,000 25,000

ctors 20,000 30,000

rditors 15,000 10,000

ctricity payable 2,500 2,000

sh in hand 5,000 6,000

Sth'er ir"rformation:

l. Mr, Kamal said he has drawn sorne cash from the business for her personal use

durinE the year.

ll. hlr: fixed assets were dispou"6 4uri?'lS tire y*ar

Rs.

sh Purchase 75,000

id to creditors 150,000

id salaries 20,000

id selling expense$ 12,000

d rent & rates 3,500

id electricity 8,500

h sales 120,000

ceived from Debtors 200,000

rchased furniture 25,000



Required:
:
Prepare the following:

a) Cash account.

b) The trading and profit & Loss Account for the year ended 31. 12.200g.
c) The Balance sheet as at i1.12.200g. (shaw your workings clearry)

{30 rnarks}

4" The bank balance as per the cash book of a trader as at 31.12.2008 was Rs.5500. But
his bank statement for the month showed a different balance as at that date. on
scrurtiny he found the following discrepancies.

ii) The cheques issued to the following creditors were not presented by the thern in
the bank for payment: Diana Rs.7s00 ; Jeja Rs, 3s6o; hiarini Rs.4000

b) The cheques received from. the following debtors arid deposited in the Bank, but
it has yet not realized them: Sithra Rs.6300; Rajee Rs.gs00; Nisha Rs.1800.(, Bank paid a standing order of Rs.2000 for insurance.

(l) lnvestment income of Rs.1500 was realized by the bank oirehry.
()) A cheque of Rs.3000 was deposited direcily in the bank by I **to,.nur.
f) Bank'chargers of Rs.1200 were not recorded in the cash book.

Required:

Prepare the Bank Reconciliation statement as at 31ul December 200g starting bank
balance as cash book

(15 rnarks)


